Citizens Planning Advisory Committee (CPACs) Jacksonville’s more than 500 neighborhoods are divided into six planning districts each with a Citizens Planning Advisory Committee or "CPAC". The primary purpose of the CPAC is to maintain open and effective communication between Jacksonville residents, businesses, neighborhoods, community organizations, educational institutions and city government.

Click on a district to see more information:
- **District 1**: Urban Core
- **District 2**: Greater Arlington/Beaches
- **District 3**: Southeast
- **District 4**: Southwest
- **District 5**: Northwest
- **District 6**: North

### CPAC District 1 - Urban Core
- **City neighborhood coordinator**: Marilyn Fenton-Harmer, (904) 255-8236
- **CPAC chair**: Doug Vanderlaan, (904) 923-5179
- **City planner**: Emery Nauden, (904) 255-7825

**Boundaries**
- **West**: Margaret Ave. to I-10 to I-95 to Myrtle Ave. to King Rd., to Spires St. to 13th to Fairfax to CSX RR to Spires to Moncrief Creek to Golfair Blvd. to Pearl to CSX RR to Winona Dr., to Evergreen to Long Branch Rd. to St. Johns River.
- **South**: I-95 to Bee Street to St. Johns River
- **East**: St. Johns River
- **North**: Moncrief Creek to Golfair Blvd. to Pearl to CSX RR to Winona Dr., to Evergreen to Long Branch Rd. to St. Johns River.

### CPAC District 2: Greater Arlington/Beaches
- **City neighborhood coordinator**: Rosemary Wesolowski, (904) 255-8261
- **CPAC chair**: Dewey Marshall, (904) 221-6282
- **City planners**: Ed Lukacovic, (904) 630-7285, Michael Koerner, (904) 630-1938

**Boundaries**
- **West**: St. Johns River
- **South**: Beach Blvd.
- **East**: Intracoastal Waterway, Church Road, Atlantic Beach Municipal Boundary
- **North**: St. Johns River

### CPAC District 3: Southeast
- **City neighborhood coordinator**: Rosemary Wesolowski, (904) 255-8261
- **CPAC chair**: Jim Hill, (904) 307-5578
- **City planner**: Aaron Glick, (904) 630-7040

**Boundaries**
- **North**: Beach Blvd.
- **West**: St. Johns River
- **South**: St. Johns County line
- **East**: St. Johns County line, Intracoastal Waterway
CPAC District 4: Southwest
City neighborhood coordinator: Mary Beth Ridderman, (904) 255-8260
CPAC chair: Bruce Tyson, (904) 771-4924
City planners: Andy Hetzel, (904) 630-7157
Ben Giddens, (904) 630-0256

Boundaries
East: St. Johns River
West: Baker County line
South: Clay County line
North: Old Plank Road to McGirts Creek to Normandy to Cassat to Kingsbury Ave. to CSX RR to Edgewood to St. Johns River

CPAC District 5: Northwest
City neighborhood coordinator: Marilyn Fenton-Harmer, (904) 255-8236
CPAC chair: Leroy C. Kelly, (904) 563-5271
City planner: Lurise Bannister, (904) 255-7839

Boundaries
West: Otis Road and Old Plank Road
South: Old Plank Road to McGirts Creek to Normandy to Cassat to Kingsbury Ave. to CSX RR to Edgewood to St. Johns River
East: Margaret Ave. to I-10 to I-95 to Myrtle Ave. to King Rd., to Spires St. to 13th to Fairfax to CSX RR to Spires to Moncrief Creek to Golfair Blvd. to Pearl to CSX RR to Winona Dr., to Evergreen to Long Branch Rd. to St. Johns River.
North: Garden Street to CSX RR to I-295 to Trout River to St. Johns River

CPAC District 6: North
City neighborhood coordinator: Michelle Godwin (904) 255-8236, MichelleGW@coj.net
CPAC chair: Bobby Taylor, (904) 251-9557, njsurfer@bellsouth.net
City planner: Connie Patterson, (904) 255-7822, ConstanceP@coj.net

Boundaries
West: GS&F Railroad
South: Garden Street to CSX RR to I-295 to Trout River to St. Johns River
North: Nassau County line
East: Nassau County line and ocean
| CPAC District 1: Urban Core                      | First Monday of the month at 5:30 p.m., Ed Ball Building, Training Room 110, Lobby level, 214 N. Hogan St., Jacksonville, FL 32202 |
| CPAC District 2: Greater Arlington/Beaches     | Second Monday of the month at 6:30 p.m. Jacksonville Executive at Craig Airport - 855-1 Craig Drive 32225 |
| CPAC District 3: Southeast                     | Fourth Monday of the month at 6:30 p.m. at NEFAR Headquarters, 7801 Deer Creek Club Road, Jacksonville, FL 32256 |
| CPAC District 4: Southwest                     | Second Monday of the month at 6:30 p.m., Lane Wiley Senior Center, 6710 Wiley Road, Jacksonville, FL 32210 |
| CPAC District 5: Northwest                     | Second Thursday of each month at 6 p.m. No meetings July or December meeting. Legends Center, Community Room, 5130 Soutel Drive, Jacksonville, FL 32208. |
| CPAC District 6: North                         | Second Wednesday of the month at 5:30 p.m. Oceanway Senior Center 12215 Sago Ave. W., Jacksonville, FL 32218. No July or December meetings. |